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THE ACADEMIC CHEER LEADERS

The cheer leaders have entered

the buttle for "bigger and better"
scholarship. At the University of

Colorado, if we are to believe The
New Student, the University Boosters
Club has adopted the slogan "Know-

ledge and Truth" and is preparing to

"put over" a "Scholarship Week."
A large sign urging application to
tent books will be hung across the
main entrance to the campus and
fraternities and sororities will be
asked to inaugurate study tables.

Colorado is not alone in its deter
mination to create an intellectual at-

mosphere on the campus by the' meth-
ods just described. The spirit of the
Booster Club is alive on many cam-

puses. It does not always take
the form of an organized week,
but slogans, banquets,

and group contests are its
favorite weapons and the campus on
which one or more of these means
is not used to encourage scholarship
is rare indeed. The spirit animating
these attempts is, without question,
a vigorous one. It is a spirit which is
determined to create and foster the
intellectual life of the school by the
same childish and superficial enthu-
siasm with which funds are raised to
send the band to a football game and
subscriptions are sold to the comic
magazine.

No one will quarrel with the end
which is hoped to achieve by this
enthusiasm if that end is the en
couragement of genuine scholar
ship. But, by comparison with the
end, the means employed are so im
possible, so banal, that they give the
whole attempt an aspect of ludi- -

crousnesa.
Real scholarship proceeds only

from genuine intellectual interest.
This interest cannot be created and
stimulated by the same means which
create and stimulate enthusiasm at
a football rally. The individual stu-

dent must feel a zest, an eagerness
for academic work before his inter-
est in scholarship can be genuine.
The rah-ra- h method cannot create
this zest and this eagerness. The
enthusiasm which it produces is su-

perficial and transitory rather than
permanent! emotional rather than
intellectual.

The slogan, the band, the long-suffer-

pep speech these things
win football games, sell subscrip-

tions, build stadia. They cannot
create a desire for knowledge and a
thirst for the truth, ,

ANOTHER QUESTIONNAIRE
To liiseovtir the favorite novelists,

novels, musicians, and actors of stu-

dents was the purpose of a question-

naire recently submitted to a clas at
Syracuse University. In some re-

spects the results were surprising.
John Galsworthy received the lead-

ing position in the list of novelists.
Sabatani, Tolstoi, and Rose Macauley
followed in the order named. The
novels listed ranged from "Ana Kar-enin- a"

to Harry Leon Wilson's "Pro-

fessor How Could You," and tha
same latitude was found in the list
of musicians which besran with Kreis
ler, Beethoven, Paderewski and Cho

pin, and ended with Paul Whtteman
In the poll of movie actors one in
teresting fact was revealed. The
suave, slick-haire- d heros were not
the favorites of the majority of the
class. The leading places went to
Thomas Meighan, John Barrymore,
and Douglas Fairbanks

Notices
Cirls Commercial Club

Girls Commercial club dini.rr
Wednesday at Ellen Smith Hall from
6 to 7 o'clock.

Tassels
The Tassels will meet Tuesday at

7:15 o'clock in Ellen Smith Hall.
Unio

There will be a business meeting
of Union Tuesday at 7 o'clock.

Hosiery Sals)

The Grace Copock committee will
hold a hosiery sale at Ellen Smith
Hall, Tuesday from 2 to 6 o'clock.

DIAUOND ARTISTS

BEGIN WORKODTS

Warm Weather Brings Out a
Number of Aspirants for

Cornhutker Nine.

Varsity basball candidates prac-

ticed outside for the first time Mon-

day afternoon. The warm weather

was an inducement which brought

out about a dozen of the aspirants
for berths on Nebraska's pill chasing
combination. This list includes nine
letter men from last year's team as
well as several promising members of
the freshman team of 1924.

The pitching and catching depart-
ments will be especially well taken
care of as there are two letter men
for each end of the battery. Prac-
tically the entire team will be com-

posed of veterans who have already
shown their ability to Cornhusker
fans and who know how to make a
hot afternoon unpleasant for an op-

posing Valley team.
Coach Kline urges all men who

want to try out for the varsity to
come out every afternoon and limber
up at the practices being held on the
drill field. The freshmen will prob-

ably be called out in about a week
to work with the varsity.

The freshman and sophomore
classes at the University of Texas
have signed a peace treaty. They
have agreed that each should give a
mid-wint- social without molesta
tion of the other.

In a recent summary of all of
Walter Camp's football
teams, it was found that Yale ranks
first in number from one College,
with 84; Harvard second, with 74;
Princeton third, with 55, and Penn
sylvania fourth, with 38. The other
selections are from 29 different in

stitutions.

meeting Tuesday at
at Smith Hall.

Talk about
spor- t-

BREKKER
Slrwrd

Porridii
Grilled Frrah

Eggs

Marmalade
Hot Kulls Tea Coflee

d'Oruvrea

Sole
Cutlets Pme

PARS WILL SEE

NEW GRID TEALI

Open Scrimmage Session. Pos-

sibly Practice Game, On
Program for Saturday.

WORK ON RUDIMENTS
GAME CONTINUES

The first practice session of

spring football since the gates were

last week, and posibly a prac

tice game, will be held next Satur
day afternoon at 8 o'clock on the
practice field south of the stadium

Nebraska football followers will have

thei first opportunity then of seeing

the embryo of the 1925 football ma

in action. The open practice

periods and practice games will

tain on 3very Saturday until spring

vacation, Coach E. E. Bearg ed

yesterday.
Behind closed gates the of

remoulding the Husker football ma

chine, and especially of preparing
new material, is progressing under
the direction of head-coac- h E. E.

Bearg, and his assistants coaches
Owen Frank, Bill Day, and Leo

Outsiders will get their
inkling Saturday of the chang

es going on the Nebraska
machine.

Fundamentals Stressed.
Yesterday was spent on the fun-

damentals of the Much time
was spent on passing, by the backs,

and receiving by the ends. Line-me- n

and secondary defence men were giv
practice knocking down passes.

Blockine and tackling took up part
of the time.

Coach Bearg's aim for fall is

to develop a of substitutes cap

able of replacing the regulars with-

out weakening the team the field.

The money realized will added to One the weaK spots oi uw --
n n l, vA ka team last year was this scarcity

me uiolc v,UKFv. , .... 1J I,,
Freshman Commission ot good suosuiui.es -

Th Freshmen Commission will the game when the emergency

hold a 7 o'clock
Ellen

and

Cream

rati

football

en

tn:..:,.arose, lasi year uuhuib ucu
men on the football squad,

At M. S. "CATONIA"
March 10, 1925.

Today had three sets of deck tennis with Kitty Purmew,
the pretty co-e-d from Catalpa College. Then afterwards we

had plunge in the open air tank. Kitty looks stunning
in bathing suit. have date to take her to the Catown
Strutters Ball tonight and Kid McKat and are getting the
Third Cat Steward to change her our table. And say,
fella, did tell you about the meals lookit:

Graprfruit Peaches
Oatinral

Hemnge
brrakfast Baron

Fried Bjill
Saute Potatoes

Preserves

SUPPER

Mayonnaise

shut

chine
ob

work

first

game.

next
host

be

Sea, R.

both

DINNER
Puree Split Peae

Haricot Ox Tall Janlinlere
GriUrd Fresh Corihia

Navarin Lamb
Corned Bikkrt Beef

Cabbage Boiled Potatoes
Ice ('ream Apples Nut.

Rye Bread Checac Biscuits
Apricot Tart GuOce

Hon
Tomato

Salmon
Filet

Mutton
Salad

reaches Melba
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TO EUROPE
G RETURN

Send for th Three
Prise Wlnnlntt StortM
written by Col leg i ana
who cVoMed tbl way
vie Cuomo laeti

an cheese, coffee n crackers later. Yours. FELIX."

DON FAIRCRILD, 1866 So. 25th St.,
LINCOLN. NEBR.

CUNARD & ANCHOR LINES
140 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, or

Local Agents

ANNUAL
HALF PRICE SALE

ON FINE

BOXED STATIONERY
This Week Only

EATON'S HIGHLAND LINEN
CRANE'S LINEN LA WN

and many other popular fabrics

You will need aeveral boxes this Spring and
Summer. Lay in your Vacation Supply Now

when these Nationally Famous, high quality
Papers are available at such an exceptional
bargain.

TUCKER-SHEA- N

STATIONERS

1123 "O" St.
SEE OUR WINDOWS

(rup

THE

!

nd this accounted to a great extent
for the record they made.

R.ierr.s Trained Too.
Bearg is training the scrubs for re-

serve positions on the theory that
they are just as important as the reg-

ulars. If injuries occur or other
things turn up, Bearg wants to have
an equally dependable and equally
effective number of substitutes to
fill the gap. A substitute is many
times the deciding factor in a game.

This afternoon signal practice and
scrimmage will be on the gridsters'
program. Scrimmage under Bearg
means Bcrimmage an the candidates
are responding to Uwrg's training
methods.

Men Present Program
At Meeting of Union

The men of Union Literary Soci-

ety gave a debate Friday evening on
"Resolved: That two years of liberal
arts should be required for the grant-
ing of a degree in the University,"
which was the feature of the . pro-

gram of the evening. George Bow- -
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Many
Descriptive Booklet

organizations,
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Party dresses dainty fabrics receive

H special painstaking through
Evans Cleaning Process which
them bought them.
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Shirts
New of

pattern and cloth.
Stripes, figures and plain
effects in blue, tan, and
gray, more kinds and
styles of shirts than you
have ever seen. Unques-
tionably Lincoln's largest
assortment.

to

Men's

Here's a real buy in these
garments. 200

suits of Pajamas in sam-
ples and seconds, are
madras, percales sois-ette- s,

in tan, grey,
blue and helio, with silk

worth ?2.50 and ?3.50.
All sizes.

$1.65

& Sommers
Golf Clubs

85c
We have adopted a new

of selling
$1 neckwear for we
sell all Ties at 85c.
You the
the quality the assort-
ment.
It means you save 15c on

tie.

era and Mills took the

tive and Clyde and Harold

Coder were their opponents. A vio-

lin solo by Ted Jorgenson, accom-

panied by Darelle Meyer, and a cor-

net duet by John Yordy and Paul

Cogllzer completed the program.

Requests For

A printing of 4,000 has

been by the Conservation

and Survey division of the University

of the booklet "Nebraska Beautiful,"
which met with unexpected de

mand. So many copies have been re-

quested that the division has been
unable to supply of com-

merce and other civic
for which the publication was origin-

ally intended. The requests for it
have been so numerous that it has
been difficult to meet them.

TOWNSkND Portraits. "Pra-erv-e

the for the future."
Adv.
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white,
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Balls

policy instead

can't price,

every

Marvin affirm

McGraw

second

chambers

Is an
art-O- il of tha
fin arts to
be cultivated
among other
higher exprS"
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The House of Youth
imparts the spirit of youth and triumph
of fashion in an exquisite line of

COATS, FROCKS and ENSEMBLE SUITS
About each an originality, dash
and charm that mak beautiful fabric
and lovely colors (till more fascinating

Sold with
this label
in all the
better shops
everywhere

a

us
for

where
they may
be

&
224 WEST 35th ST., NEW YORK

Nebraskan Want Ads Bring Results
I

I
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BEN SIMON & SONS
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Manhatten

combinations

. Pajamas

and

frogs and trimmings,

and

Neckwear

$1
$1

beat
or

ordered

has

present

Fashion

-

model

Formerly Armstrong's

A

If you want your
spring clothes to
"do you proud"

Pay enough for
fine quality

You'll find that you get lot
of solid value for the little bit
extra you pay.

Faultless style, for example
rich woolens needlework of
the sort that exclusive tailors
charge big money for.

Our finer Hart Schaffner &
Marx clothes are luxuriously
made, but the price is easy.

$35 $40 $50

Write
inform-

ation

obtained

SCHULMAN HAUPTMAN

Golf
Sweaters

You'll soon be driving
down the "Fairway."
You'll need just such lighi
weight slip-ove- rs as these
for the chilly days.

The finest of imported
Scotch wools and the most
unique and varigated pat-
terns and colors. Some
with hose to match.

$6 to $13.50

Plain Color Slip-Ove- rs

$3.95 to $5

New Spring
Shoes

"Nettletons"
You'll like the imported
leathers, the expert bench
workmanship, the new
styles In lighter colors.
You'll like the fit and ser-
vice such quality shoes
give.

$13.50

Spring Hats
$5 Simon $5 r

You'll like the new tan g
and grey shades, the hint g
of London style. They are g
made exclusively for us. S

"London's Greatest 2j
Hat Value"

$5 i
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